Who you gonna call?
“If there's something weird and it don't look good. . . .”*

Books, Government Documents, etc. checked out from ISU Library
(questions about checking out or renewing items, fines)

Contact: Circulation Desk
Web Page: http://www.isu.edu/library/services/circ.shtml

Telephone: 282-3248

Interlibrary Loan
(articles or books requested from other libraries; articles copied and delivered to distance students, faculty, staff)

Contact: Teresa Warren
Email: warrmary@isu.edu
Web Page: http://www.isu.edu/library/services/ill.shtml

Telephone: 282-3127
Fax: (208) 282-4295

ISU Library (Eli M. Oboler Library)

Telephone: 282-2958
Fax: (208) 282-5847
Web Page: http://www.isu.edu/library

Research Questions – All Except Health/Medicine

Contact: Oboler Library Reference Desk
Email Form: http://www.isu.edu/library/services/email.shtml

Telephone: 282-3152
Fax: (208) 282-5847

*From the song, “Ghostbusters,” recorded by Ray Parker, Jr., 1984
Research Questions - Health/Medicine

Contact: Idaho Health Sciences Library Email: ihsl@isu.edu

Telephone: 282-4686
Fax: (208) 282-4687
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